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T E L E G R A P H I C .  

S O* G5LOCK IP. M. 

The destruction of a. purliou of ibe 

Union Pacific railroad bridge at Oraalia lux 

broken:telegrapblc coraiBUBication with the 

eut, and we have received but • |>oriion of 

our rnwrt—Epaj yyn | 

HOME NEWS. 

The Railroad Bridge At Omaha 
, „ Falls Into the River. „ , 

'  %  J  \  y r , ' .  ,  ' .  f  1  

Htultr Morton Pnlakl) Past Re

covery. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 1 A J 

T1IK OMAHA BltlDOE DlflASTTK. 
Omaha, Aug. 25.—At about 3:30 o'clock 

lliia a. m., during the jirevalencpof a terrific 
rain and wind storm, ^hout .100 feet of the 
eastern end of the l'. I', iron liridge was 
precipitated into the river. The pier* are 
left standing uninjured, but the rest of that 
part of the bridge ia a total wreck. For the 
present all trniitit from the west will proba
bly have to transfer passengers and freight 
¥ia. I'Uttinioutli, Neb., and Missouri Viil-
•«y-

FOHUKIiY. * 
New York, Aug. 25—The examination 

of the case of Col. WDI. Curren, and John 
H. Ilusted on the c: argu of forging and ut 
terlng bonds of the .St. I<ouls county, was 
concluded to day. Thny were cacb held in 
thq sum of $10,000 in default and commit
ted for I rial 

•HENATOR MOItTOS. t 8 * t! 
[nil]>:tna[M>lin Aug., 25.—A special from 

Kiclimoml, Indiana says Dr. lilise reportH 
atam that senator Morton passed rather 
an uncomfortable night and his condition 
at this hour is worse than at 0 last night, 
when he authorized the statement that the 
senator was out of danger. 

Richmond, 11 a. ni. Aug. 25.—.Morton's 
pains are extending upward, lie is in 
eritionl condition. 

I.ATBST. 
Richmond 1ml., p. m. Aug. 25.—Senator 

Morton reryjlow now. Cannot .predict the 
result but think worst may come. 

THE I.ATR9T FROM IMNNRV. 
San Franciscn, Aue. 25.—The public ses

sions in the mint investigating .committee 
closed last nlfllit, though fnrllier private in-
ijutries will be carried on. In a significant 
piece of testimony by Fiauk Lcvine, an 
employe for 11 years in Ibe mint, who tes
tified to overbearing a conversation between 
Supt. I^igrsngeaiUi}*lnKey hi therounty jail 
in whiok theiitler »aid he wouldpiiifcr no 
cliairRPs ftgain«l biro (Ligran^jf he Would 
jolq I'inney and liis crowJ, and help ttacm-
ili rough , Lserangie-said he did not "fear the 
Investigation, as nothing could lie proved 
against him. Pinney urged, however, that 
lie might be, but it woiild cost Lagrange a 
gOod deal of mobey, and said, '" You know 
that through my people 1 can prove any. 
thing tlrit I may want to prove." Lcvine 
accompanied Lagrange to the jail for the 
purpose of listening to the interview., • 

p eh J;* V£-O « FOREIGN. 
TURKS AHEAD. ' ' *' ' 

liOhdon, Aug. 25.—Despatches .from 
Shumla state that the Turks last night at-
1'apaskieu, after a severe engagement turned 
the Russians left wing. The Russians were 
repulsed along the whole line and suflered 
severe losaea." 

OKNEBAl. URANT. 
I-oudon, Aug. 25.—Kx^President firant 

and party arrived in London this morning. 
- •--4«»- • - - ---- — 

LATEST BY MAIL. , 

Sittingi|a|l is at Fort Peek. 
The Nrt Pcrci* scouts are on the Mariaa 

river. 
Sixty hordes were stolen from Twenty-' 

eight-mile springs aiM^Hlaoltfoot agency. 
Iieut Leary, Howard's jpommissaty^ sfvs 

witen he 'lelt the front the'Indlans were for
tifying at a place called the I<ava beds. He 
thinka fien. Howard struck then Wednta-
day. 

A Constantinople dispatch dated the 23d 
contains the following; Tajegnma received 
here announce that the Russians have beat 
defeated and driven back with great loss in 
an important battle near Eski pjwna." 

A Virginia City Independent special from 
Fort Shaw, M. T., under daU) of the 20th, 

•> Port Benton Mh t^at 
thei| are inrfbattg—jttf an putbreak among 
the Gr» ^Vnlrw, Asilnaltoinej and Pie-
gans. 

At a meeting of the congresa of delegatea 
representing the Pennaylvania workingmen 
organisations all over the state to-day, it 
was decided that 8eptetuber 10, coavaatioos 
should be held either at PttftaMyihia or at 
IfonidMiqg to naaaiaata a full state tiaket. 

Milnnl Alt, wh» . oommands ia that 
section of th« co«mfay, laf»t'ap>i» to Const«n-
tlnopla, AufiMt £l, rlalKlin|| that hia foroes 
have air lUapUn iMUtallons, r»-
caplaiai <he~h^ght» 41 Sefhaidiand alao 
aHwl An Knmi flu furs Hasgrad, M»1 
•rhlvTfd other miwor 

A s|iecial from jprenltn «tat«a^bat Russo-
TCbumainian conft-ntiun eontsidk a clause 
wherein Russia aeltnoaj|^gea U>e indejien-
dence of ltouma^|n anAfiroaiblbloenileavor 
to indnce other jfe to^ack«owle<lge. 
Ruseia also considerable 
part of the Roj0tainlaa war ex|iensea, 

A telegram from A grain annoaajMNhat 
sanguinary fighting hsa been going on the 
last three d^ys near Cruipotak, between the 
^ur%an^0urgMfa in, Qotub, Al^ %aib 
claims'to have fepulaed a Montenegrin 
attack on Podgoritxa and stormed the Mon-
tenenegrin.fortified ]>ositionH. 

At a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Cuban league of New York an addrets 
to the people < f the United States was adop
ted, together '-vith a resolution that the in 
habitanta of large cities jform Cuban leagues 
for the purpose of exerting a moral influence 
upon our own and other civilized govern
ments in favor of the suppression of the 
inhuman war waged against Cuba during 
the last eight years, and invoking the aid 
of the press to demand her recognition af< a 
belligerent. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NCWS. 

Swan Ijikc Era, Aui' '-."it. 
The Turner county WacheiV institute will 

be held at Swan Lake five days including 
and after Sept 25th. 

Messrs 1!. F. Crouch aitd John lSeebebave 
concluded to come to Swan I .ake and put in 
a hardware store. Teams will be started 
next Monday, and building will soon fol 
low. 

Joneph Allen is putting up tixty tons of 
hay. Others are lollowing his example. 
The hay thus far secured has lieen of ex
cellent quality, owing to the propitious 
weather. 

Jim Andrew, who is threshing down in 
Yankton county, was at home the tirst of 
the week. He'reports a yield of 7i» bushels 
of wheat'frpma two-aere field' lie threahed 
for a party there. 

There is a rumor atloat that the Yankton 
and Sioux Kails stage liue is to receive a 
new outfit of horses and coaches, and if the 
proposed improvement is carried out, they 
will be brought into increased favor with its 
numerous patrons. 

Torne Kndresen, of this place, who has 
been at work in Montana this summer, died 
at Missoula, M. T.t on July 15th, 187 
aged 26 years. 'Torne is well known to the 
people oi Swan I .ake, who will ever hold 
iii* memory fresh and green. 

FACTS AN0 FANCIES. 
wisfini:) — . • aavr.-"t 

Twelve women are postmistresses ic 
Schuylkill coanty. Pa., 

Indians never kiss their wives; kissing ia 
one of Ibe christian 

S! 

[Klk 1'oiut Courier, August &M.J 

The special August term ol° the Uuion 
county district court his been adjourned 
until September Uib. by Judge Shannon,on 
application and request ol our attorney 
here. 

lie Mitchell is going to throw her whole 
into IfaMfrkAl'* llafa wf(•<»»" 

'YANKTON MI09UCE MARKET: 

MirjiiLmrni 
Corn, xlicllett, n 
Can. ear, per i 
Out*, per *2 *», 
Barley, per 48 »>». 

TV) tW.. 
%» 

The limn of the threshing uuehiue re-
iuuudeili throughout the land. Tjie re
ports in regard to the yield are very encour
aging, and we think wheat will average 20 
bushels to ibe acre throughout the county. 

New wheat is cotping in quite freely. On 
Monday it brought from 70 to 76 cents, but 
owing to the "drop" In'Cliicago and Mil-
«aukeeitnowbringsfr«piJOto7U Mofe 
thab half of the graln u»ta'00 potmiis, and 
some as high afcjp.l pounds. 

' '^doniintaaionen Northup and' Clraassee 
went over on the itrule to day to condemn 
the bridge known as the Cnmiuiugs bridge, 
it now being in a dangerous condition and 
unsafe for travel. It is the intention to 
move this bridge down the creek to a uoint 
near A'. R. Stoddard's hoike. 

The team that was attached to tieorgc 
Hoilman's separator ran away on last Fri
day. The driver in trying to stop them 
bloke one line which turned them into a 
atnbblc field and turned the wagon over, 
throwing the ae para tor on Ha side, the team 
breaking loos<? from the wagon. No dam-
•ge waa done the machine further than the 
brcakine of one brace. 

Little Barefoot" this winter.1 

About half the fashion plates sent out 
from Paris are colored at the prisons by 
female convicts. 

Preacher Moody is running a iarm at 
N<i4fi.ia/ and slraaging for his 
regular winler eruude. ; " 

An old negro cook says, "Sass is power
ful good in everything but children. Dey 
needs som* order kind of dressin'." 

These cool mornings it is as hard to chase 
a fly out of a warm corner as it is to draw a 
politician out on the financial question. 

At the cattle show—Gentleman, with 
solemnity: 'Miss Florence, do you love 
beats?" Lady, with vivacity: Ami to 
consider that as a proposal ?" 

It is suggested that one reason why Cali
fornia hate Chinese so is because the latter 
introduced the fashion of having shirts wash
ed at least once per week.—Free Prrn.. 

When General Howard kills an Indian 
lie halts the entire command and holds re-
Ijgious servioe over the remains of the ex
tinct red. He has not had occasion to hold 
service for soniej weeks.—Tndt'anopolh Her
ald. 

"Why Frenchmen are whort," is a well-
handled tojiie in a recent Paris letter. But 
why 11 at this present time, Americans are so 
dreadfully short is a subject that would more 
generally interest readers on this side of the 
Atlantic.—A'. 3'. C'unl Adv. 
. T*oi»en going thr«agh th« Vermillidn 

river bridge, the other evening, were over
heard discussing the strike. Said one: 
"But doaen't the Bible say, 'Strike till the 
last armed foe expires? That's a fact," 
said the other; "I didn't think of that." 

"Doctor, my daughter seems to be going 
blind, and she's just getttng ready for her 
wedding, too! O, dear me, what is to be 
done?" "I,et her go right on with the 
wedding, madam, bv all means. If any
thing can open her eyes marriage will.', 

The Suburban News tells of a voting man 
in Jamaica Plain who woke up,' the other 
night and saw a ghost in his room. Seizing 
his six-shooter approached it and found it 
was his collar, which was standing on the 
floor. He calls it a case of collar inphan-
tOIll. 

General Molionr, unsuccessful can lidate for 
the democratic nomination aa governor of 
Virginia, was wounded during the war. He 
weighs a little over 100 pounds, and his 
wife was much distressed when she heard of 
his misfortune. Friends assured her it waa 
only a flesh wound. "I know better," said 
the wife; "If Billy Mahone has been struck 
anywhere on his body by a bullet, it has 
broken a bona." * 

What a picnic would be without hornets 
is a matter of conjecture, as there ntver lias 
been a way to find jm. A hornet is not 
denominational. It goes to all picnics. And 
it is a.desintble adjunct. It tends to modify 
greediness, besides adding largely to the 
general enthnriaam. Five hornets at a-small 
table will do more to level Bocialdistinctions 
and to promote social intercourse than an 
awful disaster in a village— Danbury Xeirs. 

Hran, per 100 *>» 
Mixed .bran and mnal, par lW M.. 

Heal, unbolted. |ier 1001>«. . 
Heal, bolted, pcr ioo •>*.. 

a*. 
per 100 V* 

Corn Heal, bolted, pci 
Kioto, patent, per 100 
Kloor, Pearl White, p< 
flour, Le Heuer. per Me Ks 
Floor, Bye, per in li.... 
Klour, nraMun, per 100 ** 
Butter, per » 
'EBI. per dm.:........,.*............i 
Potatoes, new, per bushel 
Onions per pew 
Peaches, per box 
flreen apples, per peek 
Tomatoes, per iloz 

BUYBnS' CBA1D r«ICE3. 
•Wheat eft 
Oats S3_ . 
Bailey MitS 
Bye « 
Flax, per bushel. ......7SOW 

;ysew «. 

......'....M eta 
..M*» 

1 
1 
1 75 
SCO 
ri» 

I. 4 CO 
tftct* 
15 

»**.••#•••<5 cte 
50 CU 

Sets 

SCE. 

ICE!! n*OS!! ICE!! 

BAUMANN & JACOBS 

TRANSPORTATION. 

Fart Pierre ft Deadwood 
1 FAST FREIGHT UME. " 

-3<Sf 
> 

-viz* 

F A S T  T  R  A  I N  8 

* • ,s"niV": 
Vt 

WILL LRAVV 

FT. PIERRE 
M0N0AY OF EACH WEEK, 

On the arrival of the regular boat, 
*i Ai 

Jf "V 

FOR DEADWOOD DIRECT 

TakingiUirougli Irelgbt and express goods witli-
• ° u l  d e i a y .  

i ! 

3 yr re ftepared to rum Mi 

sl-i.krf.-V 9l i. 

To Familiet and Business Houses 
Duriug the present season. 

Leave Orders at IckaaMa'i Store. 

'-y -.it- y 
m ' a  "• KAT1I ,»«*> S -rf' "IF T.W.; 

- ; ' 

aud other Information apply ^, ^ 

e VANS A UOItMCK, Agrnlt, f'l. Mem. 
BRAMBLK, MIXER <t CO., Agent*. Yankton 
P. V. WALDSOV, Agtmt, Sioux CUy. 
C. D. WOOLWOBTH. Agent. Hn> CU*. 

GRAIN FOR EUROPE. 

U .,1 U'tV .lournal; 

6wing to a conflict between the contract
ors, a large ntiml>cr of the graders on the 
Covington,- Columbus and Blank Hills rail
road are not able fo get tlieir pay from them, 
at which the boys are considerably incenaed. 

John Blessing, of Brushy Bend, Neb., 
'lias brought in from hia orchard a sample of 
the sort of applee northern Nebraaka can 
raise. It ia a large, sound, fine-looking spe
cimen, and of a quality equal to any for 
cooking purposes. 

Cunningham <& Smead have arranged 
withtCovington, Columbus and Black Ilills 
railroad to lay seventy-five miles of track 
on .the main line, and, to drive the pilea that, 
may be oeceasary for-bridges, and trestle 
work. The oontractorswill receive the iron 
on this ride of the river and transfer it them
selves. When they get to work they expect 
to lay a mile a day. The time of commeno 
ing is not yet decided. 

Judge Zuver has rendered a decision 
upon the points l>efor« him in the case of 
the McGregor against the St. Paul railroad, 
company, Involving the title to some 185 
000 acres of land in northwestern Iowa, 
embraced in overlapping land grants.. Hi 
holds that the defendant la ^ot,, bouciif by 
the agreement to an extension of fime* as 
provided by the addendum to the agree-
neat between the parties This left open 
the question between the claimants, to be 
decided upon its merits. Judge Zuivcr de
cided aa a matter of law that the plaintiff 
hat no ndl lllswl In the landa in rontm-
versy as entitles it loa eaaa* of aotioa, aad 
hence iu petitioa is dlsasifsed at }tlaiadCe 
oost. The |>etitio<] esked that the rtgMtrr 
of the stale land office aad tha govcraar (« 
eojoiaed from |*tr«tinjg ihe tuid. in «jno» 
tion of the St. l*asil cmtjm?, Ind thai iht 
8*. Panl eompaay U wMtfaMl frv« waeltre 
iag each petaaL 

How Mim Ii Amriira Can Supply Thl« Vr»r. 
but Caimol Carry. 

Mr. Franklin Edson, one of the leading 
grain merchants in New York has furnished 
a reporter of the Commercial Advertiser 
with data about the grain crop of this 
country, apropos of the information given 
the state department at Washington by the 
United States Minister to Greece about the 
failure of tbc crop in southern Rasaia, and 
consequent opportunity presented to tiiia 
country of controlling to a great extent the 
markets of the world. Mr. Ed eon thinks 
that wc will have at least 100,000.000 bush-
of wheat alone to spare, and the prioea ob-
tainable for this surplus, although not 
likely to be high, will at least be fair. He 
sees no reason why the United States 
should not secure the English, Prcnch and 
Italian markets under the present circum-
stancea. bat at the same time believe* It. to 
be a great mistake that we do not secure the 
carrying trade as well. He expressed him 
self decidedly in favor of something being 
done at once toward restoring the American 
commercial marine to its former strength. 

_ Mr. Walker, the produce exchange statis
tician, also being asked for his views, said 
that the United States would have'' between 
80,000,000 and 100,000,000 bushels of wheat 
to spare, while Europe would want about 
150,000,000 bushels. He, however, tliought 
that while the Black Sea supply, amounting 
to about 40,000,000 bushela, ^ald be cut 
on, the Baltic nrovincea of Ruilua would 
ati 1 be able to nurniah front 8,000i000to 10,-
000,000 hushela while other countriee may 
furnish nearly 50,000,000 bushels more. 
About the corn crop Mr. Walker thought 
that, judging from la»t year, England will 
want about 60,000,000 bushels, 00,000,000 
of which were supplied by this country, and 
20,000,000 by southern Kurope, which last 
will this year be entirely cut off. He saw 
no reasou to suppoae that America would be 
unable to supply the whole, aa the crop was 
a verv fine one this year; and at the same 
time he apprehended no rise in the price 
here on account of the increased export de
mand. 

LEGAL BLANKS. 

T H E  

Press and Dakotaian 
LEGAL BLANKS, f", 

A Full and Complete Line Comprising 
Warranty Deeds. Quit Claim Deeds. 

Mortgages, Chattel Mortgages, 
Assignment of Mortgages. 

Discharge of Mortgages, . . 
IJoiid for Deed, 

Contracts, 
Leases, 

Shipping Receipts. 
Powers of Attorney 

V lxwation CertlOeaies, 
Marriage Certiflcat*-*, 

Town l'l»ts—Three Sizes, 
Naturalization Papers—1st & J<l. 

Power of Attorney for Soldier* Claim-. 

tkerifi Blanks: 
(.Viiiliiate of Sale or Foreclosure, 

Sale. Notice of Sale on Kxeeutlou, Certificate of 
Sale oil Execution, Report of Hale, 

ivrtillc;ite of Mortgage Sale. 
Deed in Mortgage 

Cases. 

Justice efPtsce Blaaka: 
Complaint. Warrant. Sulipaena.Summons, mon-

rv. Summons, relief, Coinmituieut, K\e-
"eutiou, Kxecution in Institution. Ap-

l>e:il Bond—criminal case.Hxeeu-
tion in Criminal Caie, Certifi

cate of c< hi viction. Under- . r 
taking— witness. Cn- - ^ 

di-rtaking—de
fendant. 

Iti-plevin—execution in 
lic]>le\ m -atBdavIt and notice, ; j;. 

Uepleviii—undertaking by plaintiff. • 
hi-ple\ iii—midertakiugoy uefendauL,-

Aitaehinent—aHlilawt and notice. 

District Gewrt BUaka: 
Sunuitona—relief—complaint served. Summons— 

relief complaint filed, Suihmons—money— 
eomplalnt seneil. Summons—money 

STEAMBOAT LINE. 

REGULAR SIOUX/ CITY 
• V . ,• AND 

Niobrara Packet 
Tlie Steamer 

John M. Chambers 
' trips daring tlie season 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

Ineorpcratoi Jaa'y I, 1875: 

T. BBAMBLK, fna't. WM. JUKEB, ftujrt 

& f F. U VAJf TAKHKL, Sec'y. 

* * tt - < * 

n »;1 ' ! ' 

Excelsior Mill Co 
•* ~!£l' '• • 

: • M AN HF R KRH^OF 

Yi .n/ 

• U 
. fZiOVB^v-v -i 

CORK MEAL, -• 

BRAH, 

Yri 

SHORTS 

U-'iilt'- '• 

And Dealers in all kinds of Peed. Cash paid for 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, &c. 

J 

H. K. CTTTIKG. 

coinnlaint Sled. Suhpo>na. Iteplevln 
amd;ivit aud notice In. Keplevin-

undertaking b>' plaintiff. Re
plevin- undertaking hv de-

: fend ant. Keplevin— 
_ exeeutioi^ln. C0111-

4 mfi plaint on Foi-e-
closure. 

Us-pen-dens. 
Hencli Warrant, 

Writ of Error. 
Decree of Foreclocnre. 

OMIKBSL'RostrTt.TFILLED BY EXPBKSSC.O.D 
BOVWA 

AUCTION. 

WILL make regular 
landing at all way points, 

Shippers of Grain 
IK NEBRASKA & DAKOTA 
Will receive special attention and very low 

rates to Slant l it)-. 

Freight from Sioux City 
To Vermillion, St. James, 

St. Helena, Green Island 
Yankton, Bon Homme 
8pringfield, Niobrara 

And all other points will be taken at low prices 

We have Esrrllenl Aw*sua«istl*R* for | 
Pasaeacvrs. 

T-'.i 
For Information apply on Board, or to 

•. E. SMCSleel, SprtagMI, D. T 
U. Westeraaa, Mebrara, Nek. ., 

A. Zleaert, III Heme, D. T. 

BruMt, Mfaer, k («, TaaktM, D.T 

Jaaes Marsh, fireea Islaai, Neb. 

Heary Felkcr, 8L Ideaa, « 

eapsea t Lewis, TerailUea, D.T 

iaaes Bay, St. laaes, Neb.; 

Cealags & Sae4grass»8ieax Ctty, la I Yankton, 

Flour delivered in all parts ol the city free of 
chaip. Call and see us. Our floor speaks for 

" •• ; ' 5,-j S •«- 4 

CAPITAL STREET, 

Yankton, - - Dakota 

GROCERIES. 

J. B. CLOBDAS 

GENE A JACK 

M A R K E T S  
V 

BY T E L E G R A P H  

,-w A- CIIKAOO. , 
Cliieago, August 2S, 

WHEAT--Closed, unsettled; 1.06|(«;1.07 
for August; 97i(n{'Sc for Sejttember; 95Jc 
seller for tlie rear. 

jQnkr^aiet fiar baah or Artist; 
42Je for SepUrolwr; 4S{c for October. 

OAT* —Baa;; 23c for . cash; 24je for Oc
tober. 

Mlt.WAtKKK. 
Milwaukee, A agon 

WRUT - Cloee, 6na; l.Ott for easlt < 
forOctaW. 

L.M. KEE, 
Commission Merchant 

i h' 

a(ih 

AUCTIONEER, 
THIRD-ST. • - YANKTON 

BANKS 

i THE FIRST NATIQNAL 

Bankof Yankton 

financial A^emt af tke ItaiM State* 

Approved IK>positao° (or l>lsbursin|; 
CHTcers. -

JAMES c. MoVAY, President 

I- ... * £» - • « ' 
i *•- W. H. llcVAV. Oi<MBWt.f j 

Q rtt . 

Drafts MtgM an.l «.l/-
and promptly remitted nr. 

DKALKRS IN 

G R O C E F t T E S ,  

Tobacco and Cigars 
" ' "THIRD STREET, 

(Opposite Post office,) 

Dakota 

SEWING MACHINES.; 
Good« delivered free to any part of the city. 

I The hes* and cheapest always on hand. 

& CLOODAa. 

ATTENTION!! AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

OLD SCIMIIG MACHINES 
Fixed up as good as new. All you that have Sew-1 

lag Machines that do not work well, 

DO YOURSELVES A FAVOR I 
By bringing them to me—an old machinist, and 

have tliein repaired, as I Intend to make the 
repairing of Sewing Machines a specialty. I am 
also agent for the sale of the CELEBRATED | 

Wilson Sewing Xachine-

C. A. LEWIS, 
YANKTON, - - - - DAKOTA. 

(Ofliee and Shop Just Opposite Postofllce.) 

1 GARDNER BROTHERS 
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in 

F L O U R ,  

[Corn, Oats, Feed, Ac 

DOUGLAS STREET, 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

(BetwmMJktth.) 

. . v Dakota' 

C. J. KADISH 
O R U O O I S T ;  

'• tmiDUEttn V-5- ' 

FURNITURE 

J.R.SANBORN 

FAIHTO, OILS, TAEXI8HE8 
GLASS, 

HOTELS 

G E R M A N  I A  

'HIIIM Ave.. 

it'" 

HOUSE 
TkMSt, 

WALUAIM 4 BCCKCB, Pnta. 
iW tar »nii 

a OtM 

yj-u'fr 

wall Pa 

lutidMij 

t Y Wlwlwlp Hrtafl In ' 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES 
a.^»« 

.• HXB0B8 

Upholstered Goods 
in, ,ri-i(f-

Dawitt'e Blook, - • Third-St 


